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Summary 

The contribution of ARI control project within the framework of micro credit-based development 

intervention in promoting maternal knowledge of acute respiratory infections (ARIs) in children was 

assessed. Data came from a cross-sectional survey of 2,814 mothers of under 5 year-old children residing 

in 200 randomly selected villages in five districts in Bangladesh. Findings revealed that the ARI control 

project had significant positive effects in raising knowledge of clinical signs and preventive measures. 

When ARI control project activities were integrated with the credit-based development initiative, 

maternal knowledge improved even further. The study concludes that the micro-credit programme can be 

a catalytic agent in raising health knowledge among the poor women in developing countries. 
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Introduction 

Acute respiratory infection (ARl) has been the leading cause of~cirbidity and mortality in childhood in 

most developing countries. I·' . Studies reported that awareness of the signs and severity of ARIs was 

inadequate in many societies.6
•
s UNICEF and WHO highlighted td promote maternal knowledge about 

the prevention of ARI at the community level.9 Educating caregivers in identifying the signs of ARI was .. 
possible even in societies where modem medical beliefs and practices were largely absent. 10 It was found 

that if only the fast breathing and chest in-drawing were timely identified, most ARI deaths could be 

averted where appropriate services were available. II As mothers were the main caregivers in most cases, 

it was believed that the promotion of maternal knowledge regarding ARI and modifying their health 

seeking behaviour would significantly reduce case fatality among children from ARI.II'14 

According to an estimate, nearly 400 children die each day from ARIs in Bangladesh. ls Both the 

government and non-government organisations (NGOs) in Bangladesh have been trying to promote ARI 

prevention through mass media, community health educators and routine counselling services at health 

care facilities. As the promotional activities have not been designed to reach the poor living in remote 

villages, the ARI prevention might have been ineffective in producing desired outcome in the rural 

communities. 

BRAe, a non-government development organisation in Bangladesh, tried to develop a simple and 

sustainable approach to manage ARIs in children in the 1990s following the WHO guidelines. 16 BRAe 

involved the community health volunteers as the front-line workforce to identify and treat acute 

respiratory infection. The assumption has been that the community volunteers can be effectively used to 

identify, diagnose and treat ARIs at the grassroots level if they are provided necessary training and their 

performance are routinely supervised by the para-professional of BRAe. The main theme of the strategy 

has been that the volunteers would visit each household in their community to identify and diagnose ARIs 

using simple signs and symptoms among children. It was expected that the volunteers would be able to 

diagnose and treat minor ARl cases at the households and refer the severe and very severe cases to the 

clinics. 

The community health volunteers were selected from among the locality. After recruitment, the 

volunteers received extensive 3-day basic training in BRAe offices where a group of physicians and para

professionals with experience in managing and treating ARIs trained them. The contents of the basic 

training included the signs and symptoms of ARls, examination of ARI cases, counting respiration rate 

using timer and advice on patient care. In addition, they were trained to disseminate relevant information 

to mothers of young «5 year-old) children at the household level. 17 Each volunteer was assigned about 
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100-120 households around her home. Each of them visited their assigned households monthly to 

identify, diagnose and treat children with ARIs. 

ARI control with micro-credit programme 

BRAe initiated its micro-credit programme essentially to raise income and employment for the poor 

women in Bangladesh. The micro-credit programme included not only the collateral-free credit but also a 

package of support services such as group formation, social awareness, basic education and essential 

health care. Only poor women are eligible to participate in credit-based income generating activities. 

NGOs generally select adult women of poor households, who own very small amount (less than an acre) 

of cultivable land, to participate in the micro-credit programme. 

The participation in micro-credit programme has the potential to change the life of poor women in 

many ways!S.19 As programme participants, the poor women attend several awareness development 

meetings and skill development training sessions. The health awareness sessions cover personal hygiene, 

safe water and sanitation, immunisation, pre and postnatal care, and family planning. 16 Along with these 

support services, the poor women were organised into small credit groups. The group formation process 

and the interaction among the group members create solidarity among group members. The participation 

in income generating schemes provides them opportunities to earn and financially contribute to their 

families. This new role of poor women raise their mobility, buying capacity and change their role in the 

household decision-making process. IS
•
19 As a result, they gain necessary strengths and means to modify 

their health seeking behaviour become more likely to accept innovation and health intervention than 

others. 

Figure 1 here 

Although the ARI control project was aimed to raise maternal awareness in the community in 

general, it was expected that the social development aspects of the micro-credit programme would add to 

the process of promoting knowledge among its participants. The hypothesized effects of the intervention 

on the outcome variables are conceptualised in Figure 1. While each of the ARI intervention and the 

micro-credit programme has independent positive effects on maternal knowledge, the conceptual 

framework assumes that the improvement in the outcome (maternal knowledge) will be significantly 

raised if the ARI control project is jointly implemented with the micro-credit programme. It should be 

mentioned, however, that other socio-demographic factors such as age and education of women, 

economic status and their exposure to media will also influence the effects of both ARI and micro-credit 

programmes on the maternal knowledge. 
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This paper assesses the role of ARI control project within the framework of micro-credit programme 

in improving maternal knowledge of ARl. More specifically, the study assumes that tfie health promotion 

components of the ARI control project raise the clinical signs 'and preventive measures of ARI among 

mothers. In addition, the micro-credit programme reinforces the ARI control project in raising maternal 

knowledge even further when the influence of age, education and exposure to media is adjusted . .. 

Methods 

The survey 

BRAe implemented its ARI control project in all villages in the two northern and one central districts of 

Bangladesh. This study included all three districts as ARI intervention area. In addition, two districts 

were selected as comparison area (one adjacent to the northern and the other adjacent to the central 

districts). BRAe had credit-based income generating activities in all villages in both the intervention and 

comparison areas. 

BRAe used community health volunteers to promote health education as part of the micro-credit 

programme. Once the study villages were identified by the research team, a sample of 200 health 

volunteers (120 from the ARI villages and 80 from the comparison villages) was selected at random. The 

health volunteers maintained registers where basic demographic information of the community members 

was recorded. A sample of 15 women, who had <5 year-old children, were selected at random from the 

registers of each volunteer. Thus, a total of 3,000 sample women in both the ARI and non-ARI areas 

were selected for this study. All sampled women were approached, although their participation was 

voluntary. The selected women were never pressed to provide information. Information from 2,814 

women was collected in January and February 1999. 

A test instrument was developed for the assessment of maternal knowledge comprising 14 test items 

in clinical signs and preventive measures of ARI. The test instrument, along with an interview schedule 

covering the socio-economic characteristics of women, was used to collect information. The ethical 

issues of the test instrument and the interview schedule were reviewed by an appropriate committee at 

BRAe. 

The credit programmes are generally directed to poor women only. In this study, households that 

owned less than a half-acre of land and survived on selling manual labour were considered poor. 

Although eligible, only a segment of the poor women initially participate in any NGO-Ied credit 

programmes. Others prefer to wait, observe carefully and decide later to join. Some of them never join 

because of their choice and involvement in other activities. The study women were, thus, categorised into 

three groups: non-participants, participants and not eligible women to participate in the credit programme. 
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Model specification 

The contribution of both the ARI project and the credit programme on maternal knowledge was assessed 

by logistic regression model. The main independent variables were participation of women in credit 

programme and the ARI intervention. There were other variables in the analytical framework such as 
~ 

exposure to mass media, age and education of women, and land ownership that were assumed to modify 

the effects of ARI control project and credit programme participation on maternal knowledge. The 

relationships of these confounding variables with maternal knowledge were analysed. Based on the 

preliminary analysis, age of mothers was dichotomised as <30 and 30± years. Education of mothers was 

coded as some or no education. Land ownership was dichotomised as <I and I± acre. 

BRAe takes several measures to include the hardcore poor women in the credit programme. 

However, it is still possible that the cross-sectional data used in this study might have generated biased 

estimates because women who were relatively and better-off innovative might be more likely than others 

to join the credit programme.20 The socio-demographic differences between the participants and non

participants in this study were insignificant indicating that the sampling bias is very small. The influence 

of endogeneity or selection bias was adjusted by employing multivariate analyses. 

Table I here 

Results 
Profile of women 

The differences in socio-demographic characteristics of sample women by their participation in credit 

programme are shown in Table I. The mean age was about 28 years. No significant variation in age 

among women was found although the proportion of older women was higher among the credit 

programme participants than others. Illiteracy among women was widespread in the study villages as 

only 34.2% women went to school. The mean year of schooling was only 1.7 years. No significant 

difference in education was found between the credit programme participants and non-participants. The 

mean ownership of land was only 0.08 acres. The credit programme participants had more land than non

participants although the land ownership was highest among the non-poor (not-eligible) women. 

Exposure to media in rural settings in Bangladesh was very poor as only 9.1 % had regular and only 

19.5% women had occasional access to electronic media. When compared among poor women, the non

participants appeared to be least exposed than programme participants. In summary, the participants and 

non-participants of credit programme were similar in terms of their age and education. However, the 

participants had more land and better exposed to media than the non-participants of the micro-credit 

programme. 
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Maternal knowledge by ARI project 

Maternal knowledge about the clinical signs and preventive measures of ARl is compared between the 

study areas (Table 2). Regarding the clinical signs, the mothers were asked, 'How do you know that a 

child has ARl? Tell us the some signs of ARl that you are aware of.' While the presence of cough and 
~ 

common cold (59.3%) was the most frequently cited, other signs such as fast breathing (46.5%), chest in-

drawing (42.9%), noisy breathing (23 .3%) and fever (32.1%) were also known to many rural women. On 

the other hand, convulsion (3 .9%), inability to drink (1 %) and shrunken eyes (0.8%) were rarely known to 

most women. When compared, women appeared to be more aware of the clinical signs in the ARl than 

non-ARI area both at the individual and aggregate levels. The differences in knowledge were particularly 

high in chest in-drawing and, cough and cold. An aggregate measure of the knowledge of clinical sign 

was estimated if a woman could correctly mention at least 4 out of all 8 items without prompting. 

According to that measure, about 25.9% (n=729) of all women had knowledge of clinical signs of ARl. 

The knowledge level was significantly higher (P<O.OI) in the ARl (34.4%) than non-ARl (15.8%) areas. 

Table 2 here 

The knowledge of preventive measures of ARl seemed to be very low compared to the clinical signs. 

Personal hygiene as a preventive measure was cited by about a third (33.5%) of the sample women. Very 

few women recognised that safe environment (12.7%) could prevent ARl . The awareness of child 

immunisation as a preventive measure of ARI was insignificant. Adequate diet (4.3%), breast-feeding 

during infancy (1.1 %) and giving vitamin A (2.3%) were known to a very small proportion of women. 

An overall preventive knowledge was estimated on the basis of at least 2 accurate answers out of 6 items. 

Nearly 24% women were aware of the prevention of ARI. The awareness was much higher in the ARI 

(30.7%) than the non-ARI (15.8%) areas (P<O.Ol). 

Influence of socio-economic factors 

Maternal knowledge about clinical signs and preventive measures of ARl differed significantly by socio

economic factors (Table 3). The knowledge about clinical signs appeared to increase (P<O.O 1) with age 

of women although the awareness of preventive measures was much higher among the younger than older 

women (P<O.05). As expected, education of women had positive association with the knowledge of 

clinical signs and preventive measures. Similarly, land ownership was related to the knowledge level 

among rural women. Women of large landowners were more aware about the clinical signs and 

preventive measures of ARl than the women ofland-poor «1 acre) households. 
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Table 3 here 

The women in the ARI project were more aware about the clinical signs and preventive measures 

than the women of non-ARI villages (P<O.OI). Similarly, the participation 'of women in credit-based 

development programme appeared to be positively associated with kna.wledge of the signs of illnesses 

and preventive measures. Exposure to media had a positive and statistically significant (P<O.O I) impact 

on awareness of clinical signs and preventive measures among women. 

Table 4 here 

The net effects of micro-credit programme and ARI control project in raising maternal knowledge 

level controlling for the other factors are presented in Table 4. Clearly, the credit programme had 

significant positive association with the awareness of clinical signs and preventive measures although the 

association with the ARI project was more prominent than the credit programme when the effects of 

media exposure and other socio-demographic factors were controlled. Media exposure, age and 

education of women were also strongly associated the level of maternal knowledge of clinical signs and 

prevention. 

Table 5 here 

Estimated probabilities o/maternal knowledge 

The probabilities of knowledge of clinical signs and prevention as outcomes of the effect of various 

combinations of factors are shown in Table 5. In the study villages, the knowledge of clinical signs is 

maximum (0.57) in this study when women participate in credit programme, receive ARI knowledge from 

volunteers, have regular exposure to media, are older, literate and large land owners. The probability 

becomes 0.49 among non-participants in the credit programme while other conditions remain same. If 

women participate in the credit programme but are not exposed to ARI control project while other 

conditions remain similar, the probability is estimated to nearly 0.32. If women neither participate in 

micro-credit programme nor have the opportunity to get ARI services but have regular exposure to media, 

the chance of women to be aware of clinical signs of ARI is only 25%. In cases of preventive measures 

of ARI, the change and distribution of estimated probabilities showed similar pattern. 
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Discussion 

The effects oLan ARI control project on raising knowledge among the mothers of under five children 

were assessed in this research. Also, the study looked at the role of the micro-credit programme through 
• 

which the poor rural women were able to receive health education in addition to credit support. The 

electronic media such as radio and television played a role in,disseminating health information although 

the access to such media remains very limited among rural women. Given the presence of multiple 

sources of health knowledge, the study examined the ARI intervention - maternal knowledge linkage in 

the presence of credit based development programme. Findings suggest that the community-based ARI 

intervention, if carefully designed and implemented, can make a difference in raising the health 

knowledge of rural women. 

The improvement in maternal knowledge of childhood ARI was modest in both study areas. 

Although the health volunteers had regular contact with women, most.ofthem were not able to recognise 

early signs of ARI to seek prompt care for their children. Besides, the programme efforts in raising 

knowledge seemed to concentrate in identifying few clinical signs. Even in ARI villages, the mothers 

were not adequately aware of some important preventive measures. Most mothers had little knowledge of 

what EPI could do for their children. 

Effects on ARI knowledge varied widely by socio-demographic factors. The women involved in 

credit-based development programme and exposed to media had additional opportunities to know more 

about ARI and its prevention. Education generally increases the level of understanding and plays as 

catalytic agent to accept innovations. Thus, education and socio-economic position of women had also 

important bearing upon the acceptability of ARI information. Promotional activities, therefore, should 

not only be targeted to poor and illiterate women but the messages should be sensitive to their beliefs and 

ability to understand. 21
•
22 While the achievement in raising awareness was modest, the study 

demonstrated that ARI control project was able to create an enable environment for change among 

women that justified the continuation of such programme. The probability estimates have shown that the 

knowledge level of ARI prevention will remain very low among the non-participants, illiterate and poor 

women when they are not exposed to media and ARI intervention. However, significant improvement is 

quite possible if appropriate measures such as access to both ARI preventive services and credit-based 

development programme are taken. 

The study argues that the ARI awareness components can be effectively incorporated in micro-credit 

programme to promote ARI control among the poor. The conventional health information systems often 

fail to reach the poor as those programmes were targeted to the general public and not specifically 

designed to the poor. The micro-credit programme, on the other hand, pays more attention to the need of 
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the poor and their ability to understand. The credit programme participants could freely interact with the 

-health volunteers as they all belonged to the same socio-economic strata. A health improvement strategy 

within a development framework would be better able to address the problems of the poor in rural 

communities. The study concludes that ARI control project within the framework of credit-based 

development programme has the potential to significantly improve knowledge and practice among the 

poor women in developing countries. 
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Table 1 Background characteristics of women by credit programme participation 

Credit programme participant 
Background - - All 
characteristics Non Active Not women 

QarticiQant Qarticipant eligibJe 

Age of women (y) 
15 -29 71.1 64.5 "71.3 68.9 
30-49 28.9 35.5 28.7 31.1 

Mean age (y) 28 28 29 28 

Education 
Illiterate 72.2 71.9 43.4 65.8 
Literate 27.8 28.1 56.6 34.2 

Mean schooling (y) 1.2 1.3 3.3 1.7 

Land (acre) 
< 1 96.8 89.9 20.9 17.8 
1 + 3.2 10.1 79.1 22.2 

Mean land (acre) .01 .03 .30 .08 

Media exposure 
Not exposed 77.4 72.6 57.6 71.4 
Occasional 16.3 21.7 22.3 19.5 
Regular 6.3 5.7 20.1 9.1 

N 1238 958 618 2814 
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Table 2 Proportion of women having knowledge of ARI by study area 

ARI NoAR! All 
Knowledge 

% N % N % N 

Clinical signs 
Cough and cold 68.4 1011 48.6 648 59.3 1659 
Fast breathing 53.2 787 38.6 515 46.5" 1302 
Chest in-drawing 53.5 792 30.6 408 42.9 1200 
Fever 34.4 509 29.4 392 32.1 901 
Noisy breathing 28.5 422 17.3 231 23.3 653 
Convulsion 5.0 74 2.2 29 3.9 103 
Not able to drink 1.2 18 0.8 11 1.0 29 
Shrunken eye 0.6 9 1.2 16 0.8 25 

Clinical sign (4+ items) a 34.4 509 15.8 211 25.9 720 

Preventive measures 
Personal hygiene 40.3 596 25.5 340 33.5 936 
Safe environment 14.9 221 10.2 136 12.7 357 
Proper diet 2.8 41 6.0 80 4.3 121 
Vitamin A supplement 2.5 37 2.2 29 2.3 66 
Immunization 1.6 24 0.8 II 1.2 35 
Breast-feeding 1.4 21 0.7 9 1.1 32 

Prevention (2+ items) b 30.7 454 15.8 211 23.9 665 

N 1480 1334 2814 

a A woman was considered to have adequate knowledge of clinical signs 
ifshe could correctly mention at least 4 out of8 items without prompting. 

b Accurate answers of at least 2 out of 6 items in preventive measures 
were considered adequate. 
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Table 3 Maternal knowledge of clinical signs and preventive measures by study variables 

Clinical sign Preventive measure 
Study N 
variable Yes No Yes No 

. 
Age of women (y) ~ 

15 -29 23.2 76.8 24.9 75.1 1936 
30-49 31.2 68.8 21.4 78.6 878 
p <0.01 <0.05 

Education 
Illiterate 24.9 75.1 20.5 79.5 1851 
Literate 27.6 72.4 30.3 69.7 963 

P <0.10 <0.01 
Land (acre) 
<I 24.6 75.4 22.4 77.6 2189 
1 ± 30.9 69.1 29.9 70.1 625 
p <0.01 <0.01 

Study area 
NoARI 15.8 84.2 15.8 84.2 1334 
ARI 34.4 65.6 32.4 67.6 1480 
P <0.01 <0.01 

Credit programme 
No credit 21.9 78.1 22.4 77.6 1238 
Credit 27.1 72.9 23.6 76.4 958 
Not eligible 29.6 70.4 30.3 69.7 618 
P <0.01 <0.01 

Media 
Not exposed 23.4 76.6 18.1 81.9 2012 
Occasional 30.9 69.1 35.3 64.7 546 
Regular 35.0 65.0 47.3 52.7 256 
P <0.01 <0.01 
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Table 4 Log odds ratios of selected explanatory variables to predict maternal knowledge about ARIs 

Clinical sign Preventive measure 
Predictor • 

variable Odds Confidence ~ Odds Confidence 
B ratios interval B ratios interval 

Credit programme 
No credit 0.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 
Credit 0.33 1.39*** (1.14-1.72) 0.17 1.17* (0.96-1.47) 
Not eligible 0.23 1.22 (0.91-1.76) 0.27 1.17 (0.94-1 .84) 

Study area 
NoARI 0.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 
ARI 1.04 2.83*** (2.34-3.44) 1.12 3.06*** (2.51-3.73) 

Media 
Not exposed 0.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 
Occasional 0.39 1.48*** ( 1.18-1.85) 0.80 2.24*** (1.79-2.78) 
Regular 0.51 1.65*** (1.22-2.26) 1.26 3.50*** (2.62-4.76) 

Age of worn en (rc=<30 y) 0.28 1.33*** (1.10-1.61) -0.31 0.73*** (0.60-0.90) 

Education (rc=IlIiterate) 0.19 1.21 * (0.99-1.50) 0.41 1.49*** ( 1.21-1.86) 

Land (rc=<1 acre) 0.06 1.12 (0.78-1.46) -0.23 0.93 (0.58-1 .10) 

Constant -2.18 -2.23 
Model chi square 181.6 274.02 
P-value 0.00 0.00 

***Significant at P <0.01 ; **p <0.05; *P<0.10. 
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Table 5 Estimated probabilities of maternal knowledge by the combination of predictors 

Estimated probabilities 
Combination 
of factors 

I. Participate in credit programme, live in ARI area, 
regular media exposure, age 30± y, literate 
and own I± acre of land 

2. Not participate in credit programme, live in ARI 
area, regular exposure to media, age 30± y, 
literate and own 1± acre of land 

3. Participate in credit programme, live in non-ARI 
area, regular exposure to media, age 30± y, 
literate and own 1± acre of land 

4. Not participate in credit programme, live in non
ARI area, regular exposure to media, age 30± y, 
literate and own 1± acre of land 

5. Neither participate in credit programme, nor live in 
ARI area, not expose to media, age <30 y, illiterate 
and own <I acre ofland 

0.57 

Clinical Preventive 
sign measure 

0.58 

0.49 0.54 

0.32 0.31 

0.25 0.27 

0.l0 0.09 

Note: Above probabilities are calculated from the estimated coefficients of Table 4 by 
using the following equation: 

p=exp (a + Lbi xi) / [ 1 + exp (a + Lbi xi)] 
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ARI 
intervention 

Micro-credit 
programme 

Age 
Education 

Land 
Media 

Maternal knowledge: 
Clinical sign 

Preventive measure 

Figure 1 Effects of ARI intervention and micro-credit programme on maternal knowledge 
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